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Fluffy Neck Pieces 

NHXT 
'*■ tifu! bat.- mnst worn- 

*® u- .iglit In rich furs graceful 
-- _ns. t wi.h down, and 

tr.rh l»:a> lor The reck. And close 
In. rtUs, the satin or 

i L d and finished with 
I-’- *• -d hi.- ha- cajtivat«c the 
fain y of the feminin*- world. 

> d urs art- an tictiieiit lGicst- 
r»;, for far-bearing animals appear 

demand lor their skins 
A stead} advance In price from s«*a- 

t i. in -.an n indicate- bat fur- are 
» teg i ;-rd the reach of many 

T— pi. Th v arc s« beautiful and 
« arable in addition to be.ng com- 

~'-t at si>t wl*■ pos-.---.is any 
; ■ ar*- f.ir fheni l aiousl} They 

d er » icr many a y,ar and 
MM I- often remodeled, since 

t » ! ;< b 'aluabie skins are 

made up do not vary rapidly and rad 
ically Like a diamond in an old- 
style setting, fashion dots not in- 
fiuet.ce value to any great exnnt. 
1-ong straight neck pieces or scarfs 
are always in style, and the beautiful 
nig and large pillow nmEs have a 

distinction that may defy the vagaries 
of the litkie g.idd ss of Fashion. 

Wide soft scarfs of crepe de chine, 
or other silk, or of satin, hord red 
with iur or ieatlters. are likewis ■ al- 
ways fashionable with us. and every 
season ostrich t*orders app. ar in nov- 
elties for the neck. 

The initial expense of good fttrs is 
a considerable amount but, it: the 
long rt:n. a good nir garment is about 
the hast expensiv. of all our ap- 
parel 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 

PRETTY C3AT OF VELVETEEN HAT FACING IS DIFFICULT 

I 

I 

Few words on Subject That Causes 
Amateur Milliner Much 

Anxiety. 

Nothing is more difficult to the 
amateur milliner then the facing of a 
bat—and nowadays every bat is faced 
usually with silk or satin V few 
words on the subt-ct will not. there- 
fore. come amiss 

C ;rom tissue paper a pattern that 
is ra'ber larger than your required i 
s .re and fold and crease it until it ex- 
act:- fits the hat brim. Then cut cut 
y,u>r '^ve: or satin form and baste 
m place Always plenty of basting— 
remember tl.at 

Then turn in the ouler rdr- baste 
:: down and blind stitch it. T'sc tiny 
Hitches and leave absolutely no gaps. 

Fill-, facing may b nlaited irtio 
hap--, irs*-ad. and fastened down hv 

> '-on' or braid or a velvet binding 
The lace fac tigs si-cu d be slurred 
round the crown, very full. t„ anou 

difference or rirrttmre -rnce 
with The out-'r edge. 

Even hat frcinc are veiled nnva- 
1 a>'s—tulle and chiffon ov-r sili; are 

c’.tently se--r. I se extreme care. 
!:ewevr. and even this delicate work 

ill go eff well. 

Hemstitching. 
Hemstitching. pretty as it is. is tir- 

seme work when dene by hand, it 
r a- however, lie accomplished on the 
machine by using the lollowing direc 
tiens: 

Hraw all the threads first, and baste 
ihe h* ms. the edg.- coming through 

crater cT the drawn threads 
s< n ,h-‘ tension bf the machine and 

s ”t-h the hem on the very edge }; 
move the basting threads, hold the 
materia! in both hands and draw the 
tody of the garment away from ,>,r hem This hemstitching hag exactly the appearance of handwork 

Trimmed w :th far (far a ibild of 
'*o to four years! 

Barnet for Eabv. 
Aa a ia.i ..e bonne! ;or a Lady is 

'• ! ■ • lit bcacg ar is sugar-loaf 
star,* and is last on* d from blue 

► k a mas* of sbirritg. ‘inished 
w .'h a uand cf )«aie blue marabou. 

: n. wide elastic is passed uader 
: a r's chin and in inis w ay 

hi. d close to ;be head. Thv 
t l-r is cone used in the easing oi 

i*a.* blue Ik stirring 

Tee Batnroorr, Rug. 
Some son of pretty rug is n^yes- 

•-ry to p beside the bath tub to step 
it -roe unc it is essential ;hat it 

i l«‘ of some ma erial in which 
'> are well set. There are on 

;• urt mats and others which re- 
f-emhie Turkish toweling, except they 
tir of •raw weight, but the rag to be 
rzMct at b» me i* frequently in de- 
mand 

One i* made of coa-se basket can- 
vas »:ti» a plusbiike center, the em- 
hrr eery being worked with thick in- 
grain cr color yj cotton, and each 
st'tcfc crossing pit one thread of the 
mat*-mi The pattern may be wo-k 
**d ail over or merely as a border with 
a plain enter, but when covered all 

the mat will not be so likely to 
show d. .-colorations of water. 

Odd lengths of brussels carpet may 
l*e turned to good account for mats. 

!■ 
’t finish on the ends of worsted 

or a binding of heavy uphol- 
stery braid 

Barbaric Dress of Today. 
Perhaps th- barbaric splendor with 

whk-h we dress today asserts itself 

mpst :n tbe "here large ram.™ 
■ rd roral are introduced Indeed 
rota! is vpry much to the fore just 
now in the way of ornaments. It is a <oinr too. which goes well with black 

Iridescent materials have found 
tnetr way even to tailor-made gowns, 
and the multi-colored embroideries 
wiich savor of the t'oyen age are 
very frequently introduced, so that 
they accord in tint and in style with 
the ornaments worn. These barbaric 
belts are rivals to the bavarian, some- 
times called Venetian, bolts, formed of 
panne velvet, with deep points in 
tront and plenty of boning. 

Chenille Scarfs. 
New scans that should make their 

wearers indifferent to any degree of 
cold less severe than that of the Arc- i 
tic are of chenille. They come in 
navy blue, old blue, amethyst and 
other fashionable shades, have che- 
nille fringes and are further adorned 
with Persian borders. They set! at 
from $14.75 to $19.50. 

T'sually a rich man has more friend* 
than he needs. 
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k AXLE GREASE 
EE Keeps the sprndie bright and 
■ free from grit. Try a box. 
Hk Sold b}- detu.rr everywhere. 
lu STANDARD OIL CO. 

Household Lubricant 
THE ALL-AROUND OIL 
IN THE HANDY, EVER-READY TIN OILER 

WHO TC Women as well as men 
M llU LtD 

are made mii rable iy 
kidney and bladder trou- 
ble. I»r. Kilmer’s Swamp- 

BLAME Root the great K:in*. y 
remedy promptly r< .. \. 

At drug?is.s in fifty rent and dollar size3. 
You may have a sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet telling all about it- 

Address, Dr. Kilmer «t- C.».. BiogL am ion, X. Y. 

Is specially selected for any need in the 
home. Saves tools from rusting. Can can- 
not break. Does not gum or become rancid. 

standard oil company 
^_ 

ilncorf-irmlodl 

W' 
Bobbins—Is there a list of million- 

aires published? 
Bronson—No: that I know of. but 

you can probably get a list of the fel- 
lows who dodge their taxes. 

Russia's Growing Population. 
This year's census of the. Russian 

empire adds another five millions to 
i he population as enumerated in 1?0S. 
1 he czar's subjects now number 160,- 
OuO.OOO and increase every year by 
^.iiUO.O iU despite wars, epidemics and 
internal disturbances. As there is no 
lack of cultivated soil in Russia there 
seems no reason why this big annual 
Increase shouto not continue. 

Fulfillment. 
"Two great desires of my life have 

btvn gratified. One was to- go up in 
an airship." 

"And the other?” 
“To get safely hack to earth " 

Chambermaid Repartee. 
I'irst Chambermaid—Lin k 1 You let I 

your pillow slip. 
Second Chambermaid—No; the cot 

erlet it.—Exchange. 

l.ev. Single Btndn sti gbt 
many smokers prefer there. : 1"> ipsrs. 

The giri in the siik stockings never i 
gets her skins muddy 

DEFIANCE STARCH-';':^ 
•"Oth«*T starch**-- or. v ounce**— game price and 
“DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR (JAUTY. 

Let the 
Magazines be 

your Santa Claus, 
and head your gifts 

with 

PEARSON'S HAS LED 
In the attack on Polygamy in the Mormon Chu» ch. 
In the Crusade agairst Prudery d tLe circus- 

sion of sex diseases. 
In the Analyst* of What’s the Matter with the 

American Homes. 
In the Exposition of the True Reasot Io> the 

High Cost of Living. 
In the Insurgency Movement against ccr-upt 

practices of the oid-time leader* in the 
National government. 

SHOULD 
Your list of magazines for 181! PEARSON’S 

If you have solved the Cbnstmas prob.cm by giving peri- All Mibiicadens are f.x a full year, and raa- be ordered 
odtcai subscription.- as a remembrance, or u you wish to different addresses Canadian or forage, tubsr rations 
to obtain year per.odica’ reading for 1911 al reduced require adtkioaal postage. If these club? do not appe*., 
prices, the bargains herewith will save yon money. let us quote special pnce on the publication? voo require. 

DON’T OVERLOOK THESE SUBSCRIPTION BARGAINS 
YOUR CHANCES 

FOR HEALTH 
are a thousand times bet- 
ter if you will only take 
Hostettcr’s Stomach Bit- 
ters. It is an absolutely 
pure medicine and a sure 
health maker, because it 
tones and strengthens the 
entire digestive system 
and thus drives out dis- 
ease. For over 57 years 
jit has successfully dem- 
onstrated its great merit 
in cases of Poor Appe- 
tite, Sour Stomach.Heart- 
burn, Indigestion, Dys- 
pepsia, Costiveness, 
Colds, Grippe, Malaria, 
Fever and Ague. Try it. 

PEARSON'S Oar 
end V«p Price 

AMERICAN BOY SZ.30 S1755 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE 3 0 2100 
BOO S' MAGAZINE 250 1.75 
CENTURY 5.50 GOO 
COLUMBIAN .3-00 2.00 
COSMGPOU TAN.G50 3.S5 
COUNTRN UTT N50 4.23 
CURRENTLITERATURE■» 50 3.oo 
DEUNE.ATGR 25? l.«0 
DESIGNER 2 25 1.S9 

i EVERYBODY'S ECO 2-10 
HELD AND STRGAV 3 ft) 2-10 
GARDEN 3.00 2-MJ 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 275 2.00 
HAMPTON'S. _ 3.00 2.10 
HARPER'S BAZAR Z 7' 2.00 
HARPER'S MONTHLY 57-' 4A« 
HARPER 5 \7 EEKLY 5 V) 4.S.O 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 4 so .-5-2.-. 
LADIES' M C 'RLL> 200 1.50 
UPPINCCTTS. 4.70 2.73 
UTTLE FOLKS. 2 S3 l.«ZV 
McCall's 200 122. 
MrCLURr S. 3 00 2.10 
S lETROPOLTTAN 3 30 2-10 
RECSEaTI.'-N 4.50 2.7.3 
RE VIS'® Or REN TEWS, * TO 3.00 
ST NICHOLAS 4 50 4-00 
SCIENTIFIC AVER .an. 4 -a Go 
SCRi°\ER'S. 4 S' 4-0” 
SUCCESS 250 2-00 
WOMAN'S HOME COV P 3.00 2-10 
WORLD'S WORK 4 50 s.s'. 
WORLD TOD AN 3.00 2-10 

ST NICHOLAS a tK~ ocf great jragaine lor chUm. and a ideal ar+* Lwr* 
er«*S n trags a wraRh at taRm c *am.. pKtavem. arsdei. a*d »-nt f'ajcut- 
tatc.-xn prase cs crL-mcr aria ^ cnpam trg' aandars and anmo atr 

St- Nicholas and Pearson**, both for $4.QC. 

rtmmx't rWwc’» Panro't 
TnbcaeFaraKT f7»«? HciarwiV 

FirafcHaf**. c» Hotrr' tlWrmi: — Fatr.N Pint, 
Preipw's Hoor rr W Strrur Yah* l°? I F«aurv <_*i- 

& Fmsarr J eodi- JU 

Person's, Lades’ World & Farm New* SpnackelcT .$1.60 
Mo. Valley Farmer (Topeka 1.60 
Mo. and Kansas Fanner K. C 1.60 
Poultry Success (Springfield) 1.6C* 
Surcesstu! Farm (lies Moines) 3.60 
L p-toDarr Farm tiadana^oL 1.60 

Pearson's Magazine with leading agricultural 
papers at special low prices. 

rmen • with 

Breeder*' Gazette (Chicago'- $2.15 
Cdroan'r Rural World iSt 

Lou* 1.75 
The Farmer (St- Paul' 1.75 
Farm Nears (Springfield .... 1.50 

** Journal 5 year* .... 1.85' 
** and Fireside (Spring- 
field' 1.50 

Mo. Viley Farmer (Topeka' 1.50 
** & Kama* Farmer (K.C.) 1.50 

Pranoa't with 
Nat. Farmer & Slodiyn wt 

(St. Look) J1.5C 
Peultry Keeper (Quincy 1.5V 

Poultry Success iSpri&cfif!d- 1 Ft* 
Reliable Poultry XI iQtrrac* NSC 
Successful Farming (3 years I SC' 
Tribune Farmer N Y 1-S5 

Century Farme* Omaha 1 

LV-to-Date F&muf Laban- 
apolu >. 1.5ft 

ADD THE YOUTH'S COMPANION TO ANT OFFER FOR $1.75 ADDITIONAL 

&*««! PEARSON'S MAGAZINE, 

My Word Is As Good As My Bond 
e>. 

and when I say that I will sell you 
Ten Acres of the Best Land in the 
Panhandle of Florida at $7.50 cash 
an acre and accept the 
balance of the purchase 
price in sugar cane, i 
mean every word of it. 

JOHN. E. STILLMAN 

fclY OFFER Growers of sugar cane in the Florida Panhandle, average ”$100.00 an acre from their crop and it is the easiest, safest 
surest crop that grows. I have 27,000 acres of selected, rich cane land, also suited 
to trucking and fruit growing, in Escambia County, Florida, north of the city cf 
1 ensacoia. Ten acres will net you $1,000.00 a year in sugar cane alone. I will sell 
you ten acres for $30.00 an acre, $7.50 an 'acre cash and the balance in two. 
three and four years. Payable in suga/r cane or cash. 
iWI b RECORD ^ lia\e been dealing in Florida lands for the past 24 years. 

and in order to convince you of my absolute responsibility I want to tell you—that I am Ex-President of the Pensacola Chamber of Commerce 
have been Collector of Customs for the port of Pensacola for the past thirteen years, and that I am President of The Pensacola Inter-State Fair Association. 

I am President of the Pensacola Investment Co., capitalized at .... $300,000 
I am \ ice-President of the Pensacola Hotel Co., capitalized at .... 150,000 
I am President of the East Pensacola City Co., capitalized at .... 250.O00 
I am President of the Maxent Land Company, capitalized at .... 300.000 
I am President of the Suburban Railway Co., capitalized at .... 30.000 

__ 

Total Capitalization of Companies $1,030,000 Wnte to me today or simply sign and mail me the 
coupon. I will answer all your questions personally. 
The Florida Panhandle has the right kind of land— 
what she needs is the right kind of people. Address 

JOHN E. STILLMAN, Pensacola, Fla. 


